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= 3iTbe V.U.aA Foutbull Clabplaje lu 
Waterloo un Muaday.

The Ranger Ktwtball Club received a 
challenge a few. day" ago that the/ 
I»rcw4 WAtf out notifie! of. It .waj 
(•xm the Uroeian kicker*. Thu V-w 
Ocrmeoy Club I» aw after their 
*»l|h \

“ V V V 
0ALT GETS THE CUP.

The final match for the W.P\\. 
( luuupioneUlp was played Friday «vet»- 
i:« In deaforth between Galt and.the 
hurow and resulted In a win for th«* 
latter by 2 goals to 1. But a» Çalt 
led by three goals, they Mill have 
more goaia to their credit than/ has 
deaforth—5 to 3, and aceonUnglytbey 
get the cup and the honore of eh*m- 
pioon Uals liad over JOG enippurtere

f 2

IrritabilityBritish Admiralty. ^ •ilybl.t,the7 have tried it alongsidewith covers, now in stock.»

China Hall OkerluJiaUa» i|alait Aawleah

IIMeal Me* Nm ntraa Kxi**d*J hr tk 
British Oore«.meet le the Navel Are 
of service—âeaarieeea Mkve Bee* AJ 
veellgelleg - They «late 
Cause Far CeaapUints W

London, Juno 39.
to BO.. — A party of of the Admiralty. HR \~ 

elv 11*tv »»r»K*rs of the Mo- j ter. intimated in the
l .k ,n irih.. Y"u,h Russia, arrival nions yesterday that .viHhenifXy 
tier.* v..st.a-.1.An.chersw 01 A" Lnn" coo tempi a U-d stipulai I. â^bvlnlceiUhe 
.1. .7 tiMmi„1V>erntony‘ Tiw m,n* n»v> be supplied with- jMJitucrown ïho «" to^\,**r' ‘UOk,"g ««rl. Iwrt. wh^ri* Voper -Cït» «r-

*»•*»“— won, fa-alf*.

Canada laal ''Aana> .hashing! oa, -lune — In view 
settle, and at tn.ld v,-. ^7 . of the temporary prohibition of Am-
about them toil., ,77,. . erivan ntv&t for military purposes in
tribe numbers sots”’*. . ' South- Africa by the British Gov-
and are looking fi d liberty en > emutent, the Consul-General at Cape 
good lan<Lvan be là! hx. ,v | Town has been making Investigations

They are V d(“Jki™ ' , with regard to tho cause of the ro
ves. neither *mok‘,|in:. f ' I striction, and has submitted \be rv-

eattng pork . they ' ‘ suit* to the State Department The
do not use the crosat tQ d i British enlisted men, when qmstion-
or emblem Tt**eftt Quakers' I Pronounced the American article
tarv work, but are uk; (ur very |satisfactory, aud their officers
They are seeking * new ., _lv ^ «tated that in many cases the nun
lineal reasons, and h. V triba preferred the tinned mynt to the
money for all the men poorer fresh article,
to set up on well withe H y At Pretoria a large stock of Amer-
any aid. lean meat was at hand, and no

or shop complained of it. In fact, 
the only complaints made of the Am
erican article
care of it after it had reached 
Transvaal. It was found to be the 
practice at British military 
use a layer of corned beef cases as a 
floor, and pile on top flour, meal and 
other commodities, to protect the
latter from .ground moisture. But
the cases of beet themselves 
suffered from the exposure, thé tins 
becoming rusty and small holes let
ting in the air. In some cases; after 
three months exposure of this sort, 
the meat would be sent out to the 

only awaits the signalI'roooe. necessarily in bad condition. 
I Loubet to t-e-uinc lal

Causing frequent rising* at night, le 
completely cured by Dr. Pitcher*» 
Backache Kklney Tablet*. *ÿ

Mnhv people are troubled with 
Irritable condition of the Kidney*

ootnpele frequent nt- 
the day. and frequent

I 1
Walk in and Look Around

■blmkler, that 
teat ton during t 
rising* at night.

For such an annoying and serious 
Kidney trouble, there is no remedy 90 
beneficial as the uaxlern Kklney med
icine. Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets. They allay nil irritability, 
regulate the Kidney action and per 
uikUstrubed rent at night.

Mr, Isaac Hutei. an old amt telghly 
respected resident of Mount Forest, 
Ont. baa this to say “Foe kmM 
years past owing to hard work Id my 
younger «fey» on the firm, I have had 
a constant pain in my back that ran 
tlnwM up into my «boulder. The Kid
neys bothered me very much and hiy 
liver somewhat also. I tried A good 
many remedies with only Indifferent 
urn ctt*i. until 1 got a bottle of Dr. 
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets at 
Yeoman's dr 

result of

Cc) Ion Green Tea, poie-to a leaf, delicious 
Sold in lend packets only, the same as "S-

-7
The 1st

The Dst we célébrât.- th-i 
Birthday of

“Old OMIT

mit

GOOD BYE FOR A SEASClfc. ,

CLOTHITbe W F. A. challenge cap fwUl be 
to Galt shortly. It la nowi ou 

exhibition at Jansen Brew* stove. 1 
cap has been in jcompetiUon since

, :

1HHO
and generally two seasons a year. 1< 
has been held by the foliowimt clubs : 
Berlin High Selmol. UvHO. hV. i*2, 83 ; 
Duudas. 1884; Rnagers»-1863 ; Galt. 
lsfdC and 87; Rangers, «bring and 
fail 1888, aud nrirlng 1888 
Varsity. fall 188 U and
1890; Toron to .Scottish, spring, 1890; 
Seuforth Huron», spring 1«U1 ; Det
roit, fall 91 and 92. .. Preston, fnll.92; 
Gait, spring. 93; Windsor, fall. 93; 
Seufortb, spring, 94 ( dtkwell. fall. 94 ; 
Hen forth, spring, 95. Mevhaalos of 
Berlin, fall, 95 ; Hcaforth, spring, 98 ; 
lugtreol. fall, 96. Rangers. spring>and 
fail. 96, 97. 98. 99. and 1900 ; OAIt. 
spring. 1901.

Benin has woo it 17 tlimm la 21 
yearn Not no bod a showing. Galt 
has It for tbe fourth time-Nuff eed- 
Golt Reformer may copy.

)o>
svl If you want a suit! - 

clothes, see otLjCes
Grey and brown n 
from 4.$<* to (10 J 
and blue serges fror) 
îiioo. All styles.

Come and examinesr 
stock at the

ug store la this town, 
using these tablets has 

been beyond my expectations. They 
Stopped the pain and sore 
back, and allayed the kidney Irritat
ion, so that I can now rest well at 
night. They have also regulated my 
bowels ami stirred up iuy slugglaM liv
er. So that I am feeling better than 
t have in a long time, and I am only 
too pleased to give thfr testimonial 
o4 to the good the 
pushed In my case."

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab- 
all drug- 
Co., Tor-

fall

In the

Our store will be closed on 
as we intend making a They Spelled the T*r,

ito. June 29.—Th-^^r^ 
tiun at the artillery camp, 
to have tak.n up all vesteYp. ..

iho 2nd. 1th «nd Xollnt

July ist,
little noise ourselves, but until that 
time we are ready to put you in 
comfortable shipe to enjoy thi 
our day of days.

Come in and see out warm 
weather shoes.

Remember we are closed on the

arose from improper. 1
remedy aocom- “STAR”Batteries, ended at noon, on 

so arc urat 
for further!

of the liring being 
targets were unlit

lets are 50 cents a box at 
gists. The Dr. Zina Pitcher 
onto. Ont. CLOTHING H-HFrench Fr-mler Trt«S»Md.V

Paris. June 29.—The Premie* 
Waldevk-Huuseeau. has MUTied \ 
most impornrit project Of his ml 
try. the Law of Assoc in l ions t 
which now 
if President

BASEBALL ON FBI OAT.r

Ter«Bto .. hlu-0eAr<
. o11oeo»» 
.616001811-4 

Three. iGash and One Prfce Only.ISt.,5 I.aro- hits—Brace, Brown. hacrlâee hlt- 
A It rack. Struck out -By AH rock A b> 
I’niHMiUu 1. Base» on b*U»-Or Altrack 1, 
oflMPsppelsu X Stolen

* M. WILDFANOvercharge of 35,000,Q00 Tsels 
in Indemnity Account

:• Barefere.
Left on Basra—Toronto 7. Wor

cester A Tinte—1 AO. OTxmshUn.
M ou treat........ /SI 0 1 10 OS S-V IS *1
Hartford......... S 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-4 13 S

Batterlra- McFirlun and WUsoa; M<*- 
j>nn. Urqukart

Bat tertra—Hooke-. Speer and Kennedy : 
Friend and McAuley. Umpire-Warner.
Uochrater ......... 8S001206 »-H S tfeat mi........ 011000200-4 is «
^Battrrira-Conn and Misa; Barnet and

National Aeneas Menait*.

W. A. ZIEGLER,I
Gold Star, King Street. Berlin.>it 61I

Bb .
An Krrar Mads In Cnlcnlntlng Mis Amonnt 

China Should Fay" theThe Shoe Man and St
BK

! THÉ MARKETS.‘Phone 417. WHAT
is Ibetter

3 7^

- r-r— b have and 
thin to need andTneyU** Seqeeel. mt a Cmt to Chirac*I

V
A phlicj in tbe

i Washington, June 29. —A curious 
discrepancy concerning the amount 
of the Chinese indemnities has devel
oped. by Which it appears that 
Ciiina has agreed to pay about 85,- 
000,000 taels, or 824,000.000. more 
than the united demands of all the 
powers. Just how this occurred is 
not clear to officials, but It appears 
to have been an error of calculation 
at Pekin u> the ilrsl place by ih<Ae 
making up the indemnities, and lat
er by the Chinese In their hasty ac
ceptance of the total. As ilnally 
made up this total was 450.000.000 
tnels, but the present calculation, 
after taking in all the demands that 
are known, makes the total only 
415,800,000 taels. In the meantime

WH
In Parts, wheat ephsto Ml 10 

sad Osar J# to 1.1.
Chirac* wheat future* to-day «eeltoed 

to BF per basket and cura fatarra

LEAPING WHKkT WAKKRTS.

Rvratoe. Jm 28.
la_ At Break ly 

Plttaharc ...
Braaklya

Batteries—PhllUpl sad
New Tw?Ï&O 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 J-ltB*

ClaetaaaU ........2001 0020 5-10 11 S
Bstterira Phylc sad Waraer: Newton

R-H.E. 
0-5 13 0 
0 3 T 1 
; llaghra

Md perdcpclfouArcI 100202000-
ooooooo.to

NLfiGH
FIRE

♦;
i ♦

I -lAt b3Sh-V N aft.........to tooioio-fio 5
*L Leals..........20000211 4-10 • 3

Batterie*-Willis and Kit trade*: Harper

Chlrafo ............. 20000000 0-2 T 2
Philadelphia ....20020000 M 

Battcrfra Hughes sad Kilng; 1

\ Un portant wheat ceatrrajndar :

Ulan.. No. 1 N*r...............
BBiri«M MABeer*.

n.iVi-Cloie^'hrat rargoes for rale St

.
Largest (mven
any provincial

David0 o 2

DIG BARGAINS
SA r-nn-----------

SHREWD 
■BUYERS

'
AGKKTAraerlea* Leasee Beeelte.

At Detralt— B.H.R.
f.V

Oarrla I «inlet 1» CHURCH DlRECTOffjl
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBrI 

church -Rev. W. A. Bradley, 
^pastor, mddeece cor. Duke aet 
. •#4* Sabbath serfleee atSabbat» eetoj

ia -fSVA^Tfi^uûr^-
Battcrlra—Miller and bwelow ;amount, so llint the question now 

arises what «'ill l»ecome of the ex- 
q*ss of 35.00q.000 taels.

Another question which has arisen 
in this conn-.ft ion is as to the 
amount of bonds which shall be is
sued to Japan, as that country has 
drawn attention to the fact that iia 
share of the indemnity cannot be ne
gotiated on us favorable terms as 
some of the powers can make. H I» 
understood that the matter boa Uvn 
considered of

■—
iilUÏÎ\  ̂ 1 «.«a

Batt.riM-How.lt awl BoMmow: Fi»mt

-:SHT M^..,

25SS2? 15tt J, 5 S2ÏHsr”“ - ^
'Mark Iwae-Farelga wheat «fleft W 
rtradr EaeUto d*«L Ameriraa mois* ÿSTit a SSr^e I^ajMaa atrajr.

MALT BREAKFAST F00D|
runuNro «T. la^bbncb mabmmt.

TÎ1
Y

1dr~

WHERE 18 TUB LOST DOf THE CHURCH OF 8T. JOB: 
EVANGELIST. Water-si.. Re*. 
Smith, M. A.. Rector, 
day, June 23rd Men’» lUUe 

BBhooi 9u*5 auB. 
utany «Md

set-1B>u sufficient important to 
bring to the attention of the Ihvsl- 

>• Pad.- I dent, with a view U> learning the
1 1 During the d«r jM .ttlturt. of «hi. govM.nu.ut 

re-organtaatlon I on the matter.
. 4 Lords yester- I chlara* Ksllw to Tarkrataa.

x su-said its superiority ,*ue «.(md I rurkestan. inXSLuSTS SXr* '“Y se S2‘ VaS5« t—u. i. vt.tiouMi

I ished Chinee leave the |>Utre.

f» The Most Healthful 1 «. 
Breakfast Grain 

Food is

Fred 3* the Via *«l atlralag.
Calgary. June 29 —Fyederirk Ruth- 

erland, a
lairs, 45 miles north of this place, is 
missing, lie left on Wednesday to go 
to the post*»like and has not since 
returned, lli* horse was found ye*- 

lay morning, aud the supposition 
hat he was drowned while fording 

Dog Pond Hiver. IDs father in To
ronto has been notified.

1 have for sale at very close prices the 
following stock :

Two black French-Canadian Poniet; several other horses;
sets of harness; waggons; binders; mowers, in good 

running order; and several light waggons.
40 loads of good ice in ice house.
Also a quantity of good second hand furniture and nu

merous other useful articles.
This stock will be sold cheap as I am crowded for room. 
Come up and see them tor yourself.
You can save money by buying now.
Cal at roy shop,1 corner St. Leger and Victoria Streets 

or at my residence on King Street.

London, Jus.ti 
bate on tb*‘ q» 
bil!, in the Ht.t

U .prayer,
proeperou* rmv bvr at Cara- ,_________ J7 *..Jto!

fra». Ttw iMttpfJHY,

TRINITY METHODIST I eb A ' 

Queen street North. —Rev. IDs, 
liniMoo, pastor. Residence 1 Al 
■L Services on Sabbath ai 11 b 1

it au.1

;

which place of banish- 
e been" sentenced to rei

to tut» lient mg and.WhjXiooutln 
ptomacMrritntlug loud* *»ucii m oat
meal, liomiuy, crocked wlMutfc. etc., in 

Mail Break*

iK i

- ï;.". $5» day n't 8 o'clock.-------------- .
rtlng on Wednesday eight • 81 

* Clara meetings at p k 
aib and on Tb«r»hJ B 8

uk hot weather ?
Food in tue popular breakfast dten.ol 

| million* ou tue coûtaient. UwU in Int- 
»or, ueliciou* In taste and 
tiling. Malt Breokiara Fo*«d 
u, n«>u*ehold friend after ouw trial, it 
KeefM the iwoud uooi aud promote* 
bound beuUh. Grocer* sell is.

secure recruits.
Ottawa. June 29. — The heat Was 

int.nse in Ottawa >rate*day 
thcrmoincters regi-i.-red

Kyc.Wa* them le Lrav* »h*aghaL «ÔBSSfIsIS* ?Hamilton.
The British 
having on board the 
Boer prisoners to 
Darrell's and Tuck» 
arrived in these 
The health officers oa 
to visit 
rumored that there ie u 
on board.

The Armenian had a ! 
of 11 days from the Is] 
Vinrent. The prisoners 
in good spirits, though 
ged in appearance. 1 
were a mixed lot of na 
and Europeans

The 3s& Iuartcred on Yi. the Viceroy of Nankin, visited 
.lands here. I nil the consuls to-day and urged that 

yesterday I ns the foreign forces were leaving 
re allowed «Pekin, they ought also to evacuate 
ent. It is I Shanghai. The consuls are referring 
Eh sickness | the matter to theii respective Gov

ernments.

99 in the 
shade at 4 o’clock, and then a thun
dershower cooled the air! A number 
of prot rat ions are regwrtixi and one 
death. ,J. B. JoanUse, a Hull labor- 

aged 73. who was found dead in 
chair, a victim of the heat.

all
IBr

FIRST CHURCH OF CBRfflH 
Scientist.

lOBOSTO r ABM fBOBWX

Water and Franc is-HU. 
Sunday Servions 11

ssBEEiF^i8 hil
BIS*

Ottawa, June 29.—A board of mil
itary officers assembled in Ottn 
yesterday to test n new rifle invent
ed jhy Sir Charles Ross, a Scottish I got

his Jobs J3-h the lUwrw,the ship nt'> MS
Man, evolved by AtoaMn Fo t 
—Dent., id; 14. —yra

Eveniag service le^ a rei I- 1 . '
y School si 9.45 a-ss. i

•SO r*r Lasts Jaw.
Woodstock. ‘ * June 4 29 —Arthur 

Church of Bright decided :hut there 
was " little u*e of him fighting the 
charge laid against .him of wiling a 
lumpjaw edw for beef. He came to 
town and pleaded guilty to Police 
Magistrate Field, who imposed a fine 
of JS© and ccwts.

wa.l* Fravtara la B*velA ^ —------- - - ------- , raw-lalS, ses....
London, June 29.—A despatch from I baronet. The board consista of Lt.- I per lb.................

reports the entire Province | Col. Hon. J-_M. GJbnon. Colonel |
Mob of the morals*of St. 

«■d to beJohn Lewis IChee Foo reports the entire Province I Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson. Colowl . tobonto hi on* ANU wool.

zsm&szx ? tesssaggi g ibs-si
I- araited that In the vicinity of Arsenal , nt Quebec. Sir Charles »«£ rr*r*.“e*”.: S SvV t
Mukden all the villages are1 being | Ross, according to report, has pro-I celfiklra,.No. 1.......................0

• I rrr r. saf-ar garyys £ :
eater* I spatch says the Russian forces are I same plan as the Loe-Knfield, but the I Tall*w. nwderad ....................I
k I not sufficient tb maintain order. | weapon can be fired more quickly. I wraj.
----------  -------------------- Tbe weapon will be sublet*» to n I Weel-

!■■■■ __I . thorough scientific inspection and
■ ■■■al#BAS*"IX» rnoDUC*. ! tMt to ^ whether it will answer

EI -----------
1 Patent Winter. $?.59 to JATO; Ue., iprlns.

^ I |4 le *4.3»: straight relier, S* » V» <3.«;
Ay I ritra. nose; rapprise, none: straas bsk- 

I >ra‘. $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags, #1.30 *o
I 11 «h .

■ w
m* » P“-9 Prop. be overrunning

8T.
church. Queen et.—Rev. R. voe

nt 2Ur- ft*FOO* PERSONS DBOV- rarvlce 10.30. Es 
vice 7 o'clock. Services In'■•e. W. B. Clark*. HI* Two . 

aa4 a Friend Lora Their It i#Stands FirstIMPORTED New Bern, N. C.. June f. 
W. 18. Clark., his two du 

-, 8ii»d 12, and »« 
1 tt fîi ‘*~Tr »i

aaaaSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.
■2 agi- 

jear-o lût-..

All Steel Gas Range
The "Jewel” all steel conntmction is wort^Jj 

looking into.

Paine’s Celery CompoundSlranshy Steel
Ware

w

owned her# last night. TB 
was out rowing.

Vlotira mt smith'* rails.
|^Ottawa, June 29—Hon. James 
Sutherland ha* getie to Woodstock, 

__ which M-to be created Into a city
SL-LUOHTIO. or THE -INNOCENT?. | ««*

of "old boy." nt Woodntock on July

A Note! Physician'* Ppe- 
eerlptlon for the Ban- 

tohmentof Dis
ease.

Smith's Falls, June 29 If 
Brown, aged 18. while fishing (Ik j 
boat in the river here yetZZLy 
morning, was drawn by a *wiP Tf. 
rent over a bywash and drowJJi \ 

As Orpha* Hay l»r..waed I* 
Paisley, June 29 — YraterdnJ * 

ternoon about 5 o'clock n gr*," 
of Mr. Hugh Patterson was 
ed He was In the 
close to the iron bridge ntfl 
Hall, in company with h 
boy, and neither could swim. 

Patterson wailed out anf 
a slippery stone near i 

lie slid and went undet

511 4
Tl.e oirenln wbo, through Ignornnon . 

or tlwagbtte»n~u. one** to prortde 1,
, lor thtir children the food be* united I

ElssaBSsaaslimB «« s»
iv I season of the year, when sodden 

tlvei I change* bring wish them vartasto Uls 
"own I oHullnr so «ring, parents should see 
aller I that they provide for tbelr Tamil 

r «w- I thane fuuda which nrie mont mlnptol 
! IIep- U>th«euet»1nlp*«f 111», tholmptrtlng 

liom I of ntrength and She prmmr.ntloe of 
v/K health. It m the duty of 
I #n(j to havertlgnte our cfalms for GRAN-
ring ORE and GRANOLA, the perfect t,„.|r |Dt™tl™c nl remaining eloeed
• CM «0» _*S ■*».3 SLÎ*?7a"5,,« um thnt night, for the hot month.

raï »»>«/. e~* ether, are reed, to.fell
1.1. « «5ÜÏ *ra.*hsr.

iewntin* nmf .h«to STU. - the

,thm. ladlgeetloe en.1 kindred I ee.1 en.v n** to»er,ki*ortellfe« 
The good effect of theee thri Ike,re of lehor in an ndTnmm in 

hewielernted and Inornnmnl I oirllttatlon end in the right direction, 
by the .Ihcerdlng of tan. ebd coffee. 1 ft,lwr.ee the eympethy of the pah- 
by the eehetitatloeof CARAMEL CKR- tie. an appeal In mad. to The good 
EAL » ptintable end healthy her.r- I eltleenn of Berlin to ehowi the 
age. We hare thoeeanda-if teetlew- I chante tlielr «ompetliy wile the more- j 
'leehowlngtlieeteelleace and health- meat hj rrfrelalag from ehoppj 
fulierM of oar Imrie. I Taeuday night after 7. pm. I

Of re them a trial. They ereeotd | y-x eel A agent It m e.,«miel 
all lemVng Grocere. and amnafnet- 

ared by tlie Battle Creeh Sanitarium health Food Co., of Leedoo, Oat.

!

Physicians, druggists ami those t«ro- 
petent to jtklgp. candidly acknowledge 
that PsIiw-m' Celery Ck>mpo«UKl lias 
called forth the irait reliable awl the

QUADRUPLE COATED.
A large shipment just in.

looks like it, baft tbe genuine hu tbe

fa
EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT-

ne Straosky SUel Ware
m «Mroagwt Vwftimrxiinls ever published

Bra tag floantry.
Each letter of teatiinoniaig tells of 

tiw «itermloatloo and bnniehmeot of 
rheuuintiMD. neuralgia, kidney trou
bles. akin diewees, d>>,e-|ton and liead- 
ucl«*-djhie good work doae by Paine's 
CM^r Compound bring* Joy had peace 

the euros are always perronn-

Editor Record:
«r, -1 »m glad to that n inove- 

to on foot to do a way with 
Tuesday night shopping. Many of the

I by the beet cooking authoHtiea.
to by the most fem >ue chemist*, for parity nod durability, it is 

~ it Is tbe best.
ped on 
bole.
alarm was Immediately given, 
score* of men and hoys were < 
but nt least half an hour Wa- «V 
before the body was recovered V j(t 

y^ars old i His e lUg 
hi# father Is 11vI #1 ^

;merciiauto have already slgalfled
This celebrated ware is especially imported for es. Il dm

grease, does not di<colur
by aside in traite vegetable..

boll «tow, roast and bake, wkBoet imparting flavor of pretiooely 
food and will last for years, 

baying call and examine the wore, at

catch inside, is not effected
eat. Thousand < of the best men and
women In Canada to-day uen give to Was about 12 

I* dead, end 
a farm gear Tilsqnburg.

Wee H* * Hrurapu* W

weary nwl flrapondent sufferer* the 
urrnmt tba# "Paine's Celery 

4"oiiipf/UiKl mnkf* sick people Well." 
I'.hmV f>«ery CumpooKL tlie------

V
For Bale by1flerful «iiwovery of America's greatest 

pli>*W'lnn. 1* bow within
l.. :SHEfra. tullt

mght. ThOTgh Im Nought
wwr ibefliMpHlMlHi
i* now believed to

PILGICS

.'Z+£ . *1 ' ' , 1

AHcadquaiters for

Tinsmlthing,
' Heating

a d Plumbing

on the body of UiV ! 
found drowned TfauiX

a iL itf.t 
<4 William HmiliTTha 

be ll.-nry lA”
■BkMM-

P«cted on the night train, to l<Wr 
t Was *d4

Peter Iof every ailing perwui. young or Wkl, 
and elMNild be urad before nH-kiifra-and 

aggravated by tlie coming

doti'l» rcg.rdlug 
life-gfilng virtue, 

i of Falnc'e tolery Oumpoua* «funk to 
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